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;'ucll will w rk uii'itr h. j. I

George, Burgaw, N. C, Di nd"
hales Jiianaftw xv m ww...Miss Grace Mehndrf Weds 11 B. Boney,

; Jr. In Candlelight Ceremony

Edward J. Hill, Jr., of Wat--:
rpnton, Florida, . w5a matron -- at
honor. She wore a "gown of blue
marquisette over taffeta with white
mitts. :

Miss Janet Boney, of Kenans-vili- e.

N C . sister of the bride

Dcsrca; lova StatepW,,WJfJl....l.i.l.ui!-

TEDDY ROOSEVELT
BEUEVEC3 IN PLENTY OP t

EYEGLASSES. HE HADBelhanv Kvanolical Church tit
Chicago, lllinuis. on Friday even

Miss Grace Lea Mehnert, dau-

ghter of Mr, Leandcr Mehnert
tttiiV-'-i late Mrs. Emily J. Mehnert

c,rv
ing. June ID, VJ4i) al 7 43.

The Itcv John siiranjer' oliicia- -
KfruBI t d iMmd IU 0

BEFORE GOING HUNTING
IN AFRICA ACCORD"..
ING TO THE BETTER

- VISION INSTITUTE.
HE WAS TROUBLED

' aV EXTREME
' J NEARSIGHTEDNESS

leu. the double ririu cere,
inony ,e,.i)H..i!ts,., '

W willing music was presented by

tf.'.j;i!ago. Illinois became the
'briuu'uf Norwood Bruce Money, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Norwood Bruce
Bo.'iey, Sr., of KetiansviUe. X. C.
in a candlelight ceremony in the

CAN BLfiCK-SMaa- T

liu regular church organist and

groom, was bridesmaid. Her gown
was --of yellow marquisette with
white mitts. The two attendants
carried sprays of shasto. daisies and
wore identical flowers in flieir hair.

James Albert Jerritt, of Rich-

mond, Va., formerly of KenansvUla,
N". C, attended Mr. Boney as best,
man.--

Ushers were Colin Gordon and
Gene De Roin of Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Mehnert, stepmother Of the
hride, wore an aqua crepe dress
with an orchid corsage. The bride-

groom's mother, wore a gown of
powder blue, trimmed with lace.
Shu alsn wore an orchid corsagJ.

Miss Charity Mitligan, vocalist.- -
SCRIPTURE! Matuww as:ia-a)- i Mif

Luke , 34:e53i oU

IIDEVO'n6!NAL READING!" I Corin-thln- ru

!- -. 1 i -
The bride was given in marriage

by ficr father. She wore a jjown of
white silk oinandy. The finger-ti- p

r Special To The Times
William M. Lewis, son of M'i--

Lewis, Falson, was among more
than 4,100 graduates who received
degrees and rcrtificates at the 78th

t .

annual ? commencement - of Iowd
State College Friday. :'' ,

William was awarded the degree '.

of doctor of philosophy In economic,
;';

Dr. Charles E. Frlloy, president '
of tho college, delivered the com-
mencement address and presented
the degrees and certificates at cere-
monies held In the college Armory --

at 7:15 p.m. The president was host
to seniors and- - alumni and mem-
bers of their families and to friends-o- f

the, college at areceptlon at J'

.3 p.m. Friday. '
. . .

;
h

. Friday's group was the largest
number ever to graduate from Iowa
State College. Since July 1, 1948
a total of more than 2,000 have re-- '

celved degrees and certificates at
exercises concluding the summer, '
fall, winter,, and epVing quarters.

veil lell from a bandeau of lilies
of the valley .She carried a spray
of lilies of the valley centered with

He Lives On

Lesion for June 16, 1949
nnlrM if iy 'iMV T.&.CN

awhite orchid. ';

nA A

OPTICAL

j,.-- - W
Tts, u.ay help phyileal
tatlguo U the only reason you nave thai
Uitleu feeling la became of consUpatlon.

t, tho friendly laiaUve. U

uuallr prompt and thorough when taken
M directed. It costs only u penny or leu
a dose. That's why It has fcecu beat-wll-er

with four generations. It you arc,
troubled with such ymittoms losa Hit
nppeUte, headache, upset 6tomach, flatul-

ence, physical ;:,i.e, cietplManeal,
BiesUl haslneas, bad breath anil If thMO

- eymptoma arc duo a '.y to coustlpaUon

then ice what may do for
you. Oct a pactage tjday.

ILLUSION....
IS JESU5, aner aui n

WHAT in book? A plptiuVon
the walla of churches? : More than

that! A historical character? Ftron- -

Immediately following the cere-

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Mehnert en-

tertained at a lovely reception at
the Georgian Hotel in Evanston.
Illinois, after which the bride and
groom left for their wedding trip.
For travel, Mrs. Boney wore a sum-

mer suit of green with white ac--

The
SPHENODOM,
AW ALMOST EXTINZT

REPTILE OF MGVV
ZEALAND, HAS A ' f--

FAiRLV WELL DE
VELOPED THIRD EYE.
THIS ORGAN, HOWEVER
PEG EN ERATES RAPIPLV

AS THE CREATL'rCIi
MATURES.

ijer of a great re-

ligion? More than
that! He ia the one
and only Person
who can be every-

where. He would
be Important If he
had only lived - he
'ts far more so be-oa-

he Uvea on.
i But where doea he

PRESCRIPTIONSA BAIAITLESS xv ', Want AoDointmentr- ' - - -- - - f W l ' i(m Z t; :.zz .' .'iZms are
i: Tney szem unequal

.JJH CF PRSFtCTIVE.LiHOUSE Qfi'uy
IS SAOTO BB fV,':a
IN ANY FA : i

t em v i

COMMUNE WWfa 1. - I SOArtE THIfvSS HAVT
MORE Ti IAN CWBLEk1

tMCE i940.lj Locsf Agent Named

By Farm Bureau
OCAS, TRADEMARKS,

live, and how? ' - br. Foreman
Christians -- would , , , .v

often feel lonely ,and discouraged,
if It were not for one thing.: They
know Jesus prays for them. In
long-aj- o times the High' Priest of

Israel used to pass beyond his peo-

ple's slgBt Into the silent Holy of

Holies, and when he did. the people
knew that In that vacred place he
was bearing on his heart the whole
people, the people whom he served.
So the writer to the Hebrews, In the
New Testament, pictures Jesus as
the perfect High Priest, who has
passed beyond our sight, beyond
the beautiful blue veil of heaven,
Into the very presence of God,

where he lives, now to intercede
tor his people who are ever on his
heart.

Jesus Uvea on today' In the
life of prayer which we believe
Is still bis. No matter what '

comes to the Christian, he can
remember that One Is praying
for him who is stronger than
all the world of evil, .

--

"Greater is he that is for us than
he that is against us," said John
the Apostle. -

II IHT TTTT Till 1

?,n if p: ml upon the
j .Y.i i;T i!if prescrip-- .

pi , .'t ;nc jiciit box
;:uy ji.ive liceu filled

M'pointment of Herman H.
Box 67, Ki so Hill, as an agent

Cor the Farm Bureau insurance
companies, was announced today by
Bowman Doss, agency vice presi-
dent of the three firms.

He is joining the agency force
of more Uian 2500 men and women
serving more than a million policy-
holders in twelve eastern states ard
District, of Columbia. The ictinpa
it.os, which maintain home offices
in Columbus, Ohio, are the Farm
Mutual Automobile Insurance
Company., tie varm Bureau' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, and the
i arm Bureau Life Insurance Com-
pany J aiS3

The office of Senator Frank P.
Graham has received numerofcs
applications for available appoint-
ments to the United States Military
Academy and the United States
Naval Academy. Although the Sen-at- or

wishes that he could appoint
each of . the young men, he has
only one appointment available to
West Point and one to Annapolis.,
In fairness to all he has decided to
make this appointment based on
a competitive examination. iVI .,

A candidate for appointment to
West Point must be at least 17
years of age at time of admission,
and not more than 22, except that
those who have had one year of
military service In the present war.
may be appointed up to the age of
24 years. '

A candidate, who on April 1, 19-5- 0

is not less than 17 year of aje
or more than 21 Is eligible to take
the exam for Annapolis, except for
persons having one year of military
service in the present war the age
requirement Is 17 to 23. k

These examination will be con-
ducted by the U. S. Civil-Servic- e

Commission on July 11, 1949, at
various Post Offices in North Caro-
lina convenient to applicant Any
qualified young man who i desires
to compete is asked to advise Sena-
tor Frank Pv Graham, Boom 343,
Senate Off Ice-B- id Washington,
D. C. on or before June 24, 1949,
in order that necessary ariange-meir- ts

for the examination may be
made.-- - - - :v :.;., ". ,

She wore the orchid from
iier bridal bouquet.

'liiey will make their home for
lac next twelve months at,lC3l
'iiwcmary, Chapel Hill, N. C. Since
Air. Boney is in law school at thej
University of North Carolina.

VAIiSAW DRUG CO

The Q&L Store

WARSAW, N. C.

I jrm

yOU want these :

exclusive to Chevrolet in its hc'al

affve
WORLD'S CHAMPION VALV-1N-S- r.

FISHER BODX STU.., .

found Isowher only on much eo ...

In His Book
tells us that Jesus had to

LUKE some of his friends his
own picture In the Old Testament
His portrait Is nofvery plain there,
but inkthe New Testament It Is very
plain Indeed. The Bible leads up to
Christ, be is its crowning figure.
The Bible is, so to speak, a frame
(or bis picture. Many a person, in
remote regions of the world, - has
become Christian Just by reading
about Christ in some stray copy of
the New Testament. The reader be-

gins by reading about Jesus then
the pages come alive, and he meets
Jesus, face to face. Jesus lives on,
wherever the Bible goes.

e e

In His People
may . argue among

CHURCHES
about what Jesus

meant by this' of that.4 But there
cannot be any argument about one
thing. When Jesus left his friends
behind, he gave them orders to go
tell the world about him. "Make
disciples of all nations . J . Ye shall
be my witnesses." A
Christian Isn't much of a Christian.
A- - d church is a poor
sort of church. (Is it really a
church at all?) We do not believe
Un Tn...a .snafihil tila fallmvora nil

in
CERTI-SA- FI HYDRAULIC 6RAKSS

(with Dubf-lf- fe Rlvetlssf Brake Llniiii)
atturlng iwlHtr, tafor tlopt for you and your far,.;

"9
1111 UlUlll

!

Mr. Dennis H. Sutton, State Field
Representative ot. Farmers Home
Administration spent two days In
Duplin County recently reviewing
and considering for approval farm

development loans for farmers who
had made application for loans with
which to develop their farm. In
tf&me cases this was the buildingf of
a new dwelling on the. farm; in
others it was for funds to clear ad-
ditional land: while :'n other cases
funds were to be used to drain and
develop pastures. , ,

Mr. Marion C. Holland rmmtv

il I 'et a Chevrolet
I waiii - be sure I get the most for my money I"

to become creachers.

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FiELS.

with WIDEST TREAD, as wall
giving mor room, mora riding-comfo- mart I 'y

WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS
'

,

(with Extra re Tire -

fho widest rim In tho onllro low-orl- ftr.:

providing groator y.

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING
giving maximum loorlng-oa- t . . . wllhouf fatlguo or "cor wnnd.," .

ani found oliowhoro only on codlico ara.

- CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC V!?'" 'Y

(upplylng that oxfro Witeo which moani oxrm wrfofy, Oxelt.iv. u

Chovrololbi HsIUM. - ; ;
- .'- - M)

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION

with tfoof wofdod to (fool ell around' you for maximum .olldlty,
qulomoii and tatoty. ...

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN OPERATE MAINTAJfl ;

Supervisor for FHA at Warsaw,
state that this type of loan, is made
at a rate of 4 interest and is re-
payable over a period of time up
to forty years. ,.; V

fine-ca- r features, more EXTRA VALUES

of all kindsat tho lowest price! and with

outstanding economy of operation and .

upkeep. Yes, the new Chevrolet is the most

beautiful buy for everything from styling

to stamina, and vf o cordially Invite you to

confirm this fact and tell your friends

'Tib bicTing my line until I get a ChevroUlt".''

Tlint express I lie senliiiiciiti of countless

people in all income groups, including

iiiuiiv who eiin iifford to buy nuieli higher

priced rar.. They're surveying Hie rest but

awaiting the best Chevrolet the mnH

brautifnl bin if all! Wo. believe you, too,

will ilenile that Chevrolet flives more for

your mmiry- - more fine-ea- r beauty, more

State College

Answers Timely

Farm QuestionsIn ' fo wlion you iraao; lorvnovroHni -
r

i. i now or uwdl "

Me mosfBeatftfiit WMtfat -'
i .. I ::4v. - CT-- i '

mStSP? ' ' ' ''jr. ' 4 J? , . , jpc r-- -" -- j

Q. What precautions should ho
followed for safety during a tliun-derstnr-

' '
,: -

A. Rerisfi indoors unless Is
r.i'ORtary to go out. If there Is nnv '
choice of shelter, choose in the I.iU '
lovins order: (1) large metal frame
builrlinff; (2) dwelling or other bull
din which is protected against
.iUfh'tilng:'' (3 u large unprotected
building; (4) small ' unprotected '

h::'"d!rr? If jou. must go oul or
doors, keep away from" Isolated
trees, wire fences, hilltops and wide
iirn' spa-e- s. and small sheds aid,"

sholtrsrs In 'orooscd nn...lnnQ t.

1 Indeed, we should remember
that all the first Christians were
laymen.. Bat they got results..
One '. hundred twenty people
grew to be three thousand, five
thousand, In a few weeks.

What is ' the reason that ' 120

Christians today J don't win. 3,000

converts? One reason is that you
would . probably find those 120

Christians complaining that their
church is "vacant," they don't have
a pastor. .The early Christians might
have thought that very tunny. How
can a church be vacant with 120

people In it? Christ lives In bis
Church. ' ': iir;f :.

. ' ''V eoi'.vr';
Into All the World i if- '", i

is the Only relig-- ;
CHRISTIANITY

stand transplanting
into any climate. There is rto other
religion that can number Its peo-

ple from the Arctic to th. equator,
and from east to west around the
world. But this is not an accident
It would not. have happened by
itself. " Jesus himself in Galilee
walked wherever he went, and In
all his grown-u- p life ha did not
walk farther from bis birthplace
than you could drive In an after-
noon, i.f ' v . I ',' l" 1

. . .

Bat he walks on every shore.
..Where, ship . and . camel ...and ,..

plane carry , the missionary, .

' there goes Christ; where the
airwaves carry his message, .

; there' Is htf. Vl.orever Christ-- -

Una .ao, Christ noes In them
and with Ihfitrt, v :.':"

;. He lives ioerywhere today where
Christians livs, tw wnlks on Christ-
ians' fceti- - t'.eUV the four. Gospels
liii print, there is the Gospel . Ac-

cording to Y&u. Does Jesus live In
and through you?.. ,

" .:

yi,,;,,:.
(Copyright by the International Coun-

cil ot ReilRlotUi Education on behalf ot
WProtennnt denomiuaUono. liileanj
ny WI?U intnri.

1 1 f h3!c tlmbcri a cave, a do-- '
i i.i inr vrounn, a f.Mij v.ii--.- -'
Icy or canyon,-o- the viciriify of a .
atcKp.Bliif.. ,; ;;:.;.

Q Please give
. sucsesltonV'for

ornner rhimnny finriicrltiu ,'
A WsHs klwtiJd be of h-- d briiX

or,one. ThickneM should be four
inches for brick! four inches for rr.
Intorved conero'av c'.fni in; h . i
hollow tile: and 12 inches fof nr,,.
AH chimneys excep reinforeaI cpi- -

crete smuia oe" imea with lire
clay not less 3-- 4 of an Inch thick
Mortar used in sstttner fine imin.
and ..iri all masonry "above w
should be one: part cement .

Uirte Darts clean sanrf Tn
edete or masonry foundation lv
s strong en(Hi(li to c.n'y u,l t

Aolnht without cracking.
P:x sr 1 i br,H iv

(


